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ABS TRACT: Mass production of Dip/w ap"idivora (Meyrick), a potential predatur of 
sugarcane woolly aphid, CeratovaClilla lalligera Zehntner, was altempted in 'makeshift' IYllt' 
green shade nets of 40 and 50'X, mesh with temporarily installed hamboo frames h~' cHvering 
6 and 7 months old sugarcane crop on small scale (25 m'). Seven-month-old sugarcane croll 
with 60-70%. S"VA infestation covered by 50%. green shade net in bamboo frame of 5 x 5 III size 
yielded a maxinlUm of 2700 larvae and pupae of D. aphitiivora within 75 days. 
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Sugarcane woolly aph id (S WA), 
Ceratovacuna lanigera Zehntner, is considered 
the most devastating pest of sugal'cane in recent 
years across many states of India due to its rapid 
spread and damage within a span of 2-3 years. In 
Maharashtra, the SWA infestation was first noticed 
in Sangli district during July, 2002 and subsequently 
rapid spread occurred allover the sugarcane 
growing areas of the state. Though the esti mated 
loss due to SWA damage in terms of reduction in 
cane yield is non-significant, apprehensions on the 
:ecovery of sugar haunted the spirits of sugar 
Illdustry (Pati 1 and Nerkar, 2004). 

The SWA produces enormous progeny 
~arthenogenetically under natural conditions and 
Its proliferation occurs cven during summcr months 
in sugarcane fields near water s;urces and shade. 
So far, more than 50 natural cncm ies havc bcen 

recorded preying on SWA in sugarcane fields 
(Joshi and Viraktamath, 2004; Puttannavar, 2005) 
and 1110st of thern are not voraciously feeding on 
SWA. The predators, viz., Dipha aphiciil'ora 
(Meyrick), Micromus igorotus Banks and Eupeode.'i 
cOJifrater(Wiedemann) are regularly occurring and 
gave good control in Maharashtra and other parts 
of the country (Rabindra et al., 2002). Amongst 
them, the predatory potential of D. aphidivora 
larvae was observed to be higher than that of A4. 
igoro/Us. Secondly, the distribution of D. 
aphidivora among SWA populations was uniform 
as compared to M. igorotus under fie Id conditions 
(Ghorpade et al .. 2006). Besides, D. aphidivora 
larvae could sustain adverse weather conditions 
because of their tunnel spinning and concealed 
habit of living. Based on these facts, it seems that 
D. aphidiFora could successfully be utilized for 
the management of SWA under epidemic 
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cond i tions. lkncc. an attempt \Vas made for the 
multiplication of n. ophidil'IWO under shade net 
conditions I~.H" undertaking augmentativc rclca-;L' 
of the predator in S\VA infested sllgareane fields in 
small scale. which would be cost eftectivc to nil-mill!:, 

co 1l1ll1ll11 i t Y. 

Pnldm.'tioll of IJ, apliidil'ora ill bamboo shade neb. 

The mass culturing 0 r n. ([ph idil'ora on S \V;\ 
colonies \Vas undertaken at the research farm 01 
hltol1lology Section. College ofAgricultufe. PUIlC. 

in mini shade ncts during 2004-()5. Makeshift typL' 
Illini shade nets supported with bamboo Ii-ames were 
used. The dimension of the shade net was 5 x 5 x 4 
III (Fig. I). The bamboo frames were fixed in the 
ground over S \VA infested sugarcane crop (val'. 

Co X60J2) 01'6 and 7 months. Grcen coloured ncts 
\\'itll 40 and 50 per cent shade wcre lIsed to cover 
the crop when SWA colonies were established well 
ill about 6()-70 per cent or the plants. Nitrogenous 
krt i I i/I.?r (:2 7::; kg N) was app lied ((/1 I 0 pCI' cent above 
tilL' normal dose and fi'equent irrigations were givcn 
to encourage the development orSWA population. 
I noculali VI.? release 0 r I ()O larvae 0 f n. opliidil'ora 
was carried out in each net. \Veather parameters 
inside and outside the shade nets were rccorded 

Fig. I. Shade net for mass production of Dipha 
aplzidivora 

daily. In all, seven shadc nets wcre emploved lor 
the production off). u!Ji!idil'O/"U in each treatmcnt. 

The predator completed one generation in a 
month and yield in terms of larvae and I or pupae 
was counted from each shade net or 25 m 2 size as 
an output for field release for 2-3 months. A 
maximulll of L700 lar\ae! pupac oeD. aphidirora 
were harvested 11-0111 seven months old crop planted 
in January and February. 2005 co\ered with 50 per 
cent shade net over 25 m 2 area within a period of75 
days (Table I ). Thus, mass rearing off} oplii£iil'ol"(l 

011 sevcn months crop in 50 pel" cent shade net 

Table I. Mass production ofD. aphitiiv(Jrain shade net (5 x 5 x 4 m) 

Treatment Age of crop J\\'. No. of S\VA / 2.5 em' Av. No. or 011)/111 Total production 

in month lleafl plant* larval';' lea f: ofnll'//(/; shade 

Initial Population plant 30 d<lyS net 

population aftcr 30 days altcr release 

Shade net with 
40 % mesh 6 32 (5.74) 02(')./1) 3.4 C.(J') 1 WO (40.00) 

"7 40 (6.19) ?IS (9.27) '160(46.46) I 3.5 ('. I' ) 

Shadc nct with 
50 '~;) mesh 6 30 (5.56) 90(9.53) 3.7 (2 17) 23(>() (411.511) 

7 42 «(l.)S) 65 (::s.12) 3.X ('. I') ) '700 (5197) 

Control plot 
(Uncovered) 6 25 (5.09) 47 (().92) I.X ( I .(,7) -n() ( 14.X6) 

7 25 (5.14) 45(h.7X) 20(1.7\) IO() (17.33) 

CD 
(p= 0.(5) (O.JX) (037) (OO'! ) ( 115) 

* Figures III parentheses arc -In ;- 1 transl(lI'Ined values 



\lass production or !)I/'!1iI "I'hidi\'{)r(/ :11 sh~\(ic net 

Table 2. \Veather parameters inside and outside the shade nets 

Met. week Conditions inside the "hade net 

Temp. (OC) RII ('v.,) 

Max Mill Morn Evcn 

Dec, 04 

49 21.0 16.4 ~4 59 

50 22.S 17.0 70 5~ 

51 26.3 lX.J 74 56 

52 26.0 17.0 ~5 59 

Jan, 05 

I 27.0 16.X 98 6() 

2 23.0 15.3 93 52 

3 20.2 16.0 K9 52 

4 25.2 13.0 bK 51 

5 22.3 Il.X 95 63 

Feb,Os 

6 24.0 14.2 9.) 59 

7 30.5 15.~ X7 53 I 

X 29.8 15.6 86 47 

9 27.6 Ii-Us X I 53 

Mar, 05 

10 32.0 15.2 X3 53 

11 32.0 15.0 iQ 50 

conditions \vas more efficient than that 011 six 
months old cmp as \VeIl as ca~il1~ 6 and 7 months 
old crop in 40 per cent shade~l1e~ Further. it \Vas 
observed that the shade net condit ions i I1side the 
net hOllse were most con~ellial for the 
multiplication of S\VA as well ;.~" n. (fplildil'ora. 
because there was minimum variation (5 ±2 "C) in 
maximum and minimum tcmperatures and rciati\e 
morning and evening humidity ( 10 ± :1 (1",) inside 
and outside (Table 2.). The lise of GI trays ull<.icl' 
laboratory conditions \\as attempted <.;n small 
scale for multiplication of 1>. uphidi\'Ora at 
Sugarcane Breedil11! Institllte. Coimbalore 
(Anonymolls, 2()O(}). ~ 

The rc lease {) r I) 0/l/lltlll'oro could 11L' 

Condit ions outside the shade net SUI1"hllh: 

hours/day 

Temp. (Ot· ) RII (');,) 

f\,/!a.x Min Morn I :\CIl 

29.6 9.4 <)4 :I I X.5 

29.X 9.) <)J 27 ()7 

30.5 9.4 9() .~ I <) .i) 

29.6 12.(, ')4 3() X.I 

29.X 14.0 92 41 7.1 

:10.1 9.5 95 .W <)1 

2() .f) :-1.6 93 2X 9.1 

31.2 10.4 94 35 X.X 

26.0 I 1.7 92 44 74 

32.0 12.7 ~X 2() IO.() 

:n.6 12.1 X3 25 10.5 

31.4 10.1 X2 23 10.5 

.15.1 16.1 79 22 (J. I 

.\.3 .1 14.X X2 2x <).2 

:n.0 15.0 X4 29 1 D. (j 

conveniently made by cutting learpieces along with 
larvae / pupae with scissors and distributing them 
in infested fields by stapling on to the under side 
of sugarcane leaves with S WA colonies at early 
stages of establishment. The cost ofa single shade 
net was computed to Rs. 2.500/-, which included 
the cost of 35 III net (Rs. 1820/-). 16 bamboo poles 
(Rs, 400i_) and labour and transport charges (Rs. 

2.~()/- ). 
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